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Money! 3Iouej!! Monej!!!
We are aain compelled to call on our sub-scribe- rs

to pay us the subscription now due.
We do not like to be dunning them all the
time, but we must hare money now, and we

request those persons indebted to us for sub-

scription, job work or advertising to call and

settle'up their accounts. The coming court
will be a good time for those coming from

the country to call andsec us and square up.
By so doing they will confer a favor on us

which will long be remembered.

The Mountaineer" and Know
TVothingism.

Our Ebensburg readers all know, that the
individual whose name now hangs at the head

of tne "Mountaineer' as its Editor, in inca-

pable of writing correctly an advertisement
for a stray Cow, and they also know, that
every Democrat in this community, regarded
him as a desciple of Sam, at the time Know
Nothingism reigned triumphant in this State.
They must therefore of course know, that he is

not the Author of the editorial articles which

appeared in the Mountaineer during the last two

weeks, and that he is heart and soul a Know
Nothing bigot, unworthy of the confidence of

Democrats. We cannot of course say posi-

tively, who the bona f.de Editor of the
Mountaineer now Is, but from the "Jakey"
style in which the editorials, are generally
clothed, we are inclined to think be is the
identical individual who a few months ago,
immortalized himself as the Ebensburg cor-

respondent of the "Police Gazette," by as-

sailing the reputation cf a poor but virtuous
and respectable female, and covertly attack-in- s

the most respectable citizens of our Bo-roug- h.

But fbis is a matter of but little im-

portance. The public will not care to know
who tho writer really is, to "whom related or
by whom begot," so long as Mr. Lloyd by
fathering his productions, renders himself re-

sponsible for them. He is the individual with
whom we Lave to deal, and it is to him we
intend turning our attention hereafter. The
controversy we are about to commence with
him is not of our seeking. "We have met the
occasion not sought it," and are acting from
the impulse of self defence, the first law of
nature.

Both numbers of the Mountaineer Mr.
Lloyd has issued, contain grossly personal
and insulting allusions to us and that too
without the slightest provocation on our part;
and to cap the climax of ignorance, impu-

dence and insolence, the public were informed
last week, that the Johnstown Tribune is as
much the organ of the Disorganizers in this
County as the Democrat and Sentinel. The
Disorganizers here refered to are the friends
cf BreckiniiJge and Lane. Our Know
Nothing neighbor is welcome to call us any
thing that he pleases. It is not in the power
of this Koight of the Dark Lantern, to con-

vert us into Disorganizers. and he is therefore
perfectly welcome to disgorge the venom of
his spleen to his hearts content. The Johns-
town Tribune is a Know Nothing and Re-

publican paper. The editor of the Mountain-M- r
asserts that it is one of the organs of the

Br.'ckinr'dga men of this county, whom he

calls Disorganizers. Is not this equivalent to

charging every Democrat in ihe county who

intends voting for Breckinridge, and voting
against G. N. Smith irext fall, with being
nothing better than a Know Nothing and
Jlack Republican? And, remember Demo

crats, that the man who is responsible for this
charge, was himself a covert but working
Know Nothing a few years ago, and that
nearly every Democrat in Ebensburg loathed
and despised him as such. Remember, that
while you were endeavoring to uphold the
banner of Democracy daring that dark and
trying hour, he was secretly endeavoring to

deprive many of you of your rights as free-

men, because you worshipped God according
to the dictates of your own consciences. A
pretty individual truly, to attack the politi-

cal integrity of the oldest and most devoted
Democrats in the County! The friend of
Douglas should hang their heads in shame,
for allowing such a political renegade to take
charge of their organ in little Cambria.

Mr. Lloyd will probably deny the truth of
the charge that he was a few years ago a
Know Nothing. But by doing so he cannot
shake it off. It is true, and will therefore
cling to him like the poisoned shirt to the
back of Nessus. The Democracy of Ebens-

burg have not yet forgotten his course during
the times "that tried the souls of men." He
avoided and kept aloof from the Democracy,
and his only political associates were the
recognized leaders of the Know Nothing par-

ty. All his "aid and comfort" were given . to
the enemies of the Democratic party, and all
of its members who knew him branded him as
a Know Nothing. We learu from a reliable
source, that Captain Alexander M'Vicker, of
Cambria township, has stated publicly sever-

al times, that he met Mr Lloyd io 6ecret mee-

tings of the Know Nothing order moie than
once. He did not know whether Mr. Lloyd
had assumed the vows of the order, but at all
events he was present in its secret meetings.
He was there aiding and abetting "the move-

ment." When he discovered tkaf the days
of the Know Nothing party wero numbered,
he called himself once more a Democrat, and
endeavored to attain to a respectable position
in the ranks of the party once more. But be
can never do so. Byron in one of his im-

mortal poems, describes a woman who appear-

ed in the evening to one who gazed on hef,
the embodiment of all that was beautiful,
lovely and pure in her sex. That night she
became a murderess, and appeared before him
ere dawn, with a faint streak of blood on her
forehead, avowing her guilt Her angelic
beauty had all vanished, and she stood before
him, an object hateful, loathsome acJ odious;
"That spot of blood, that light but guilty streak,
llad banished all the beauty from her check."
And so it is now with the Editor
of the "Mountaineer" It may be that his
record as a Democrat was pure and faultless,
up to the time he became a Know Nothing.
But by that single act, he tarnished it forever.
His political reputation ' has lost all its beau-

ty, and he can never regain the confidence of
those who once regarded him as a Democrat
in "'whom there was no guile." He can ad-

duce no excuse to extenuate the act. Many
of those he then attempted to proscribe and
deprive of their inalienable rights, bad been
the friends and companions of his boyhood
and youth, and "had grown with his growth
and strengthened with his strength." The
act was unworthy of a true Man, Patriot,
Neighbor, Companion and Friend. We treat
the allusions mudo to us in the notice which
he published of the Breckinridge and Lane
meeting on Monday evening of last week,
with contempt They are all as falso as the
malicious heart of the miscreant who penned
them.

We have said this much with reluctance,
and only because we have been compelled to
do so in selfe defence. The responsible Edi-
tor of the Mountaineer having undertaken to
prove that we and the paper which we edit
are allies of the Know Nothing and Black
Republican parties, we have reciprocated
the favor, by proving that he is not a Demo-
crat, and that be is unworthy the support and
confidence of the party. No more at present
my Dear Mr. Lloyd. Give our respects to
all inquiring friends, and may Heaven bless
you.

Cay We deem it unnecessary to go into an
elaborate reply, to the grossly personal,

and unprovoked attack in the
last Mountaineer on Messrs. John A. Blair,
Judge Kinkcad, Edward Glass, Geo. C. K.
Zahm and others. If the Mountaineer clique
think they can gain any thing by calumnia-
ting respectable citizens, they are very much
mistaken. Those gentlemen occupy a place
in the esteem and confidence of the Democra-
cy of Cambria, that the Know Nothing Edi-t- or

of the Mountaineer may well envy. None
of them are candidates for office this fall.
Yet merely because they fearlessly exercise
their rights as freemen, by doing all 'they
honestly can to promote the election of Breck-
inridge, Lane, Foster and the County Ticket,
their names are dragged into the columns of
the Jalcey, and assailed with low fiendlike ma-

lignity. They are better men and better
Democrats, than George N. Smith or any of
the corrupt clique of which he is the standard
bearer They can all afford to treat with con-

tempt the assaults made oc them by a paper,
controlled by a Know Nothing.

BgJobn Scott, Esq , of Huntingdon has
been placed in nomination for State Senator
by the Democracy of the district composed
of the counties of Huntingdon, Bedford and
Somerot.

Jonathan Oldbuck Sl?nlfleth his
willingness to meet R. IV jobn
fcton od the Sttihl$.
We received the following letter from Monk--

barns yesterday by Pony Express. It explains
itself. ,

Monkbarns, Sept 10th., I SCO.

R. L. Jounstox, Esq Dear Sir: I
perceive by your letter to the Chairman of
the Democratic County Couiniittee, published
in the last Dumber of the Mountaineer, that
you are extremely anxious to meet one or
more of the friends of Breckinridge and
Lane on the "stump," for the purposo of
discussing certain propositions which you lay
down. Well, as I am not willing that the
sublime thoughts which are now agitating
your mind should" be voiceless, and die un-

heard, I beg leave to inform you that a Dem-

ocratic meeting will be held on next Monday
afternoon, the 17th inst , at Monkbarns,
where and at which time Vu may attend if
you see proper. I, Jonathan Oldtuck. will
then and thero meet vhd publically discuss
with you, your propositions. My neighbors
are all Breckinridge men, but will, I assure
you, refrain from throwing stones at you,
while you are defending your half abolition
candidate for the Presidency, and the half
Abolition doctrines which he promulgates and

"upholds- -

Robert, you and I are old friends. As
Whigs we we went side by side and shoulder
to shoulder, through many a hard foaght po-

litical contest, and I always liked you; al-

though you were a little tricky and treacherous
sometimes. But you wore always so amiable
and good natured, that when angry at you,
you always laughed me out of it, and iny
friendship for you was soon restored. Ab,
Robert, those were glorions and exciting
campaigns, the like of which we will never
behold again!

"Could those bright pleasant days again appear,
Might one wish bring them, would I wish them

here?
The dear delight,
Seems so to be desired, perhaps I might."

But no! that is impossible We are both
growing old fast. We have lost the fire and
enthusiasm of youth, and the glorious old
Whig party which we loved so well, now,
with its illustrious founder. Henry Clay, sleeps
the sleep that knows no waking. I have
said Robert, that while a Whig, you occasion-
ally proved yourself a tricky and treacherous
politician in a word you often betrayed your
party and gave aid and comfort to its ene
mies. I need only instance the contest of
1840, in which, in order to secure your elec-

tion to a paltry office, you "sold" a portion
of the Whig ticket, and that of 1853 for State
Senator, in which you openly opposed the
Whig candidate, and voted for the Democrat-
ic nominee. It is said that in this respect
you have undergone a remarkable change
since you became a Democrat. It is said
that you are now so devotedly attached to
Democratic "usages," that if the Devil was
the nominee of the party for an office you
would vote for him, although his . opponent
might be an Angel of light. This may be
all true; but if so it is the first instance on
record, of an old Dog learning new tricks.
In my opinion since you became a Democrat
you have been a disorganiier of the worst
kind. Surely, you will not attempt to deny
that you have been one : of the most active
men in the State in assisting John W. For-
ney, and Stephen A. Douglas, in their ef-

forts to assign and transfer the Democratic
party to the Black Republicans. I have wat-

ched your course carefully during the last four
years, and know "whereof I affirm."

You have a great deal to say about seces
sionists in your letter, and style the leaders
of the Breckinridge movement in this county
Disorganizers. Now, I think this is rather
"fast" for a new beginner. You would do
well to remember that nearly all the men
whom you thus malign, are men who have
grown gray in the service of the Democratic
party, and upheld its men and measures,
when you were an Antimasonic abolitionist.
and called them Locofocos. Michael Maguire,
Augustine Durbin. George Walters, Thomas
M'Connell, Joseph A. Diamond, Jacob Lu
ther, Harrison Kiokead. Nicholas Helfrich
James Burk, Francis Bearer, Joseph Mardis,
Joseph M'Donald, II. A. Boggs, Wra. Mur
rsy. John Crouse, John Singer, John Per
grin. vvm. U Keffe, John A. Blair, John
M'Bride, James P. Murray, George Yinger,
Sebastian Fry &c, were democrats, long be
fore Douglas' patent squatter sovereignty doc-
trine, had brought forth its first Litter of grun
ting Politicians, and it is not in your power,
sharp and cunning though you be, to dra
them down from their exalted position in the
party, which they now occupy. You would
do well to allow them to give you a few les
sons in Democracy, before you set yourself
up as the fugleman, of the par;y, in Little
Cambria. The fact that they refuse to endorse
the ptoeeedings of your bogus, your packed
county Convention, is the best evidence that
can be adduced that they are sincere Demo
crats. Hoping to see you at Monkbarns, on
next Monday.

I remain your obedient servant,
JOSATHAIT OXDBUCK.

P. S. This Willi be banded to you by my
old friend Mordecai. He willl doubtless be
fatigued when he arrives. Therefore if you
treat him to a glass of imall beer at Wissels,
I will regard it as a favor to bo long and
gratefully remembered. I have completed
my history of Cambria County. I will show
you the manuscript when you com out oa
next Monday

Inconsistency.
In 1857, George N Smith seceded from a

caucus of the Democratic members of the Le-

gislature, convened for the purpose of placing
in nomination a candidate for United States
Senator. The caucus was called, organized
and carried on in a manner strictly in accor
dance with the customs and vges of the par
ty. There was nothing irregular or contrary
to established rules io its proceedings. The
only reason. Capt. Smith Assigned for his
course was, that outside influence was im-

properly used to secure the nomination of
John W. Forney. Allnhe members of the
Mountaineer clique, applauded and endorsed
the course of Captain Smith. They were then
all feceders. The Count v Convention which
assembled in this place ou the 9th of last Ju-
ly, was organized in a manner contrary to the
usages of the party in this county, and in
open violation of all recognized Parliamentary
rules. An "outsider," a candidate for an
important office, Presided until the contested
seats were disposed of, by which means four le
gally elected delegates were "ousted," four
bogus delegates admitted. Twenty-on- e del
egates disgusted with this "wilful fraud,"
immediately withdrew. And cow they are
denounced as disorganizers for so doing, by
the very men who sustained the course of
George N. Smith in seceding from the Legis
lative caucus of 1857. In 1854 George N.
Smith openly opposed the Democratic County
Ticket, fairly and honestly nominated. The
EcA sustained the Know Nothing Ticket
and secured its --election This same George
N. Smith is cow the candidate of the Moun
taineer clique for Assembly, and is held up I

i

by them as the embodiment of honor, of man-

hood and Democracy. In 1S53 a number of
Democrats opposed the regular nominee of the
party for Sheriff, and supported a Democratic
volunteer candidate. For so doing, they are
now denounced as disorganizers and enemies
of the Democratic party by said clique. Will
the Editor of the Mountaineer explain, why it
was a venial offence to oppose the Democratic,
and sustain the Know Nothing County Tick-
et in 1854, and an unpardonable siu to vote
for a Democratic volunteer candidate inl85S?
Please answer as soon as possible.

Oeitiocratlc iole Raisin?!
Meeting of toe Fkiends of Bekckixeige,

Lane and Foster.
In pursuance of public notice, a large and

enthusiastic meeting of the Democracy, of
Cambria and Croyle townships, was held at
the House of Aloysius Maertz, o the Jeffer-

son and Ebensburg Plank Road, on last Sa-

turday afternoon. A beautiful Hickory Pole,
about 90 feet long, was raised and firmly
planted amid the enthusiastic cheers of the
assemblage. The meeting was organized by
appointing Joseph Long, President, Peter H.
Berg, Joseph Kessel, Dr. C. n. Brady, Geo.
Shrift, Vice Presidents, and John M'Bride.
Jacob Shrift. Secretaries. Eloquent ad
dresses were . then delivered by Gen.
Joseph M'Donald, Charles D. Murray, Col.
Michael Dan Magehan and Mr. William Her-

man. Mr. Herman spoke in the German
language. The speakers were all frequently
interrupted by cheers. They all urged the
Democracy present to sustain the nominee of
the party, and to be active and energetic in
behalf of Breckinrige, Lane, Foster and the
County Ticket. The Cresson compromise
was also spoken of in commendatory terms.
The meeting then adjourned with three cheers
for Breckinridge Lane, Foster and the
County Ticket. The Pole bears a large and
beautiful Flag, inscribed with the names of
Breckinridge, Lane and Foster, in char-

acters that "he that runs may read." The
Democracy of Cambria and Croyle townships,
will give a good account of themselves in next
October and November.

Albert 31. Greg?, Esq.,
The Democratic candidate for Register and

Recorder, is in town this week. He has made
a favorable impression on all to whom he has
been introduced, and is now, we are certain,
the strongest and most popular candidate for
that office in the field. The prospects of his
triumphant election are quite flattering. He
will certainly receive a large vote in the
Northern portion of the County. It is not
true that he intends declining the nomination.

Francis Ebetly, Esq. This gentleman
was one of the Vice Presidents of the Demo-
cratic meeting which was held ia this place
last week, but in the haste of preparing the
proceedings for publication, his name was ac-

cidentally omitted in the list of officers. We
are sorry for this, as he is one of the best
Democrats and most reliable friend of Breck-
inridge, Lane and Foster in the county. The
omission was of course purely accidental.

C74,Miss Emma's" note has been received-Th- e

line,
"Heaven lies about us ia our infancy"

concerning the authorship of which she in-
quires, is Wordsworth's. It occurs in the-- Ode on Immortality." We have not now
the book in our possession, but quote from
memory:

Xot naked, or alone.
But trailing clouds of giory, do we comer rom God, who is our home,
Heaven lies about us in our infancy.
Shades of the prison house bein to close
Lpon the glowing boy;
But he beholds the light, and whence it flowslie sees it in his joy."

3? We are rejoiced to learn that the frost
on last Sunday night did not injure the corn
and buckwheat. The indications no.w are
that thero will be an abundant crop of both
io this coantj this year.

BiXk Auction. Don't fail to attend the
Book Auction of our friend Andrew Gleasoo,
at the Town Hall, every eight this week at
1 o'clock. The low prices at which Books

are sold, is really astonishing. If you want
bargains attend. He sells at private sale

during the day.

jCST Persons added with the Feveraud
Ague should not spare eitoer time, trouble or
expense, to procure DR. IIOSTETTKU'3 !

i
CELEBRATED BITTERS. whose beneS- -

cicnt effects upon the system has been clearly
proved to those who have bee n stricken down
in a short space of time by this dreadful curte.
whose checks are wan and meagre, and whose

cigcts are sieepicss ana restless, ana wooee
i- - i -- .t i .t ..t t

eyes are aim nu sun&eo, wun uaain snrog, .

a blessing; snatching thm, as it were, from
the mouth of the crave. None can know its
true value until they have tested it When
all others have failed, these Bitters have res--

. .
tored the sufferers to pristine hea.th. Tueir ,

roralaritv in all the Western and Southern '
I j -

. i ii - .i .1 -- n. 1.pans snouia introaucs ucm io au i&e iaun- - ,

1

1

Sold by druggists and dealer generally .
j

everywhere.
XSee advertisinent in another coluiun

Again another proof that Bcrrheaves Hol
land Bitters is worthy of recommendation. j

j

. . . . . . .t iiuc plain and upn-- nt ary an cue- -
1. .-t.. r". ni. i.jiurecui, uiuuiu m i u a--'j umuu- - ,

a dangerous cickues, but got so far well that j

she could leave her bed and be out of the 1

doctor 8 treatment, out kept linger iuj; on. so tI, . i

thatrhe could ?et no at.netite. and could not (

get strength enough to do her household work
iiil witnm a few weeks past, fcfce used but
nnAbntlh. of th tWttrrt hh lth tho lln '

!

ritlrOtl. has trivpn hrr stn ncth aniliiri !"
quite well; for which her husband gave mc,
the undersigned, his thauks, f ir having rec-

ommended the Bitters fpr bis wife, and re-

quested me to bave same inserted in the She-

boygan JTieuial'ode."'
L. DODGK,

Grand llapide Michijan.
The above is a literal translation from the

last cumber of the Shelxy au AVeuirsIxxe.

XThe York Gazette says: In our own
count v. where a larre maioritv prefer Breck
inridge and Lane to all other candidates, the !

disposition to harmonize prevails to an ex- - j

tent that authorizes us to predict the election i

of the entire Democratic county ticket, aud j

unusually largo contribution Irom "Uld Uv-ra- - ;

ocraiic ors io ids majoruy wun wnscn (

Foster will cerUiuly be placed in the Guber-- j

-- " .' , j ,

eci fcuiutiiuc Mjvrusuiia, we icarn wun ueep
gratification thatm-- a solitary Isimocrat is to J

be found opposed to the n proposed at
" '

Ticket nU one Democrat to give ear to thr; j

counsels ot the fal.e guides, who are seeking j

by placing two electoral tickets in the field, j

to cause the mighty voice of Pennsylvania
to pronounce against all her patriotic instincts.
and her own best interests, in favor .of the j

Ab jlition candidates We are proud of these j

... .,..-- 5 1 1 1- - t
eviaenccs oi lae loyaiity ana intelligence ot
York Democracy.

XSTlt is not singular, that since Col. Car-ti- n,

the opposiiioa caadidate for Governor,
has made, according tct their papers, a cum
ber of naming aud powerful speeches, that i

not one of them has been reported and pub-- i

lished 60 that the people might real and ex
amine their powerful effects? They must
feel certain that his speeches will not bear a
close examination by the people. Another
undoubted i eason is that Col. Curttn wishes
to adapt his speeches to the peculiar localities
iu which he is Meakin?. and bence does not
wish the speeches be has made in one section j

to precede him to another, and thus prevent j

him practicing upon his variations. The
neonle will duiv notice these things and ct '
a a a t

accotumg to their gooa judments. and elect
Sir'Andy to stay at home. Craveford Demo-
crat

Important from. Mexico The steamship
Austin, which anived at New Orleans on the
3d inst., brings the following intelligence:
The Brazos river was verv hih. and fears
were eutertained of a destructive flood. A
battle was fought on the 10th ult., at lagos.
between Miramon and Degollado Mi ram on
with 2000 men, tried to cut his way through.
but his force was sunounded by Degollada
wun .juu men.-- ine ngut lasted nve days
Miramou was badly wounded but escaped
with a few of his cavalry He lost all of his
art. lery. and the remainder oi hit army were
made prisoners. Gen. l'acheco was killed.
aud Gen. 31ecia made prisoner. Mirasion
was iu full flight. There was great rejoicing
at the Capitol and throughout the country in
consequence of Miramon's defeat.

tSlaie Insurrection in Virginia. Four tfthem Killed. The Richmond Dispatch states
that a conspiracy was formed one day last
week, by the slaves of Mr. S. Harritson. a

i r m rv i -

wean uy larmer oi uaiatax county, a , to
murder his overseer. After stating that six
of them ioduced the overseer to accompany
them to the woods, where they alleged a par-
ty of slaves were preparing lor au insurrec-
tion, the Dispatch says:

"The negroes led the way until getting
into the forest some distance, wheu they sud-
denly stopped near a newly dug pit, when the
spokesman confronted him, and pointing to
the whole said to him: There, you- -
i your grave. You have but fifteen minutes
to make your peace with God, or to land in
hell." Quick as thought the 07erseer drew
his Colt's revolver, killed four of the ruffians
dead at bis feet, and shot the fifth in the
abodmen, seeing which the sixth man took
to his heels through the woods, and the over-
seer having no other weapon he escaped. The
impression prevails that the six negroes Lad
determined o murder the overseer because of
6ome deserved punishuieut one or more of
them had received, and laid the above plan
to get him off into tLe wood to effect their
ends. His presence of mind in taking his
pistol, and bis coolness in the hour of dan-
ger, when no white person was - nigh to aid
him, doubtless iivel him from a horrid death.

X!ic Republican 'an.t!i .t..ice 2'rcii.iii". fr
T f .,.t.i!.; i. ' .. .

i (

Dor oi .Jiaiue. ttikt JUiim i n
Repubucaa mm.itiee for Vic IVtijj '
a member .f Conj;rts., receive! a feeofthousand dJihirs f.r lsbl.ina "'
Congress. K-.-a- the fU

yfir e:r: i 7, vVl a
terfcit which Mr
the pa

lr- Bin iv induce 3r

r'T the djtril.ut;yu of iL- - Bratiiiw, ilid.,
:

, "I-- ' J!:, ,solve. I tfiifjk ...sr, i it vk t .ijdv. TrU r.s. lve rrovid-- i tJ,,- - ? 'lf
aiuiticual Ume thcrtfor. Mr. Mi

j v ' --r tuhi
iu2 be had cunvahei wi;h Mt IK..'li.ia u.Senator from --Ma;ue, who had Seta Jl rU.

-- The resolve was taken up. in t.- - rr
-a

on Friday, the day assi-c- ei to l'rira
j

Ci.coder, ui w:is forced through
UF "V"' Iiailc ' 'JWl
rcsove into Hosse. I faw Li a 1- wJ.ll lf j ,

me t.i aiJ tL t,asac. . f !.. ......
I;. ...... r .., i.. 1

0- -
. l . .r

w .i . - : tujwuh-- . uc nine i uu Lo cr.
tail ue uai a irivkie 1

was using hi. Senatorial Tuition fcr 1' .
vate tennt. tu. erst knowleJ I - ;.

naiuiios aiuinjeysa.p s ea ati:; .
on bis way to Massachusetts to tke tvij..."t
in support of th;s cluiu, after iLe aij u tl.T?

Hamlin rtal to me a wr:utu a"7 , 7 L.C
ue lj itii ir.u ti,j a::e wares fil.. i i

Commit in .7.... . "v " x "i
wnicu Le was ecipkid ij tilD y( t T

was engaged by Masac;jut-t!- s cli'iit
wcl1 chalitrog iiuirv Mr.
, , , , - tiuiifti"Hi t-- ua aawyer, rei a'a.K-- as a t. J "i ...... i

'Mr. Haojlin was .it.vi vfui ia : j
acr.-ioo-a. receiv.-- j ho:i.e v.i :. t,f

,s 5iarC W 15 Oa-U;- U:I ':. ...
sail to me ihat f-i- Wa-hiart- o Lk. ;;-.--r ! .. . ...
advu-e- biai to ifivct tLis n.out-- v i;. -
Western railroad, arjj he Ladac-c-i iu ace .

dance with ihis aivj-t-- .
"The uiaiiner of Mr. Harali's t n r.'. ru.

asu tiis jccuiiar ?.w: ;ri t;e u.a'.Ttr u. -

convince very vi.v Uia !,'s -i- .ixi.-A .

and cot hi? pruf .---i iiial j.
iie- - traiiAaciioD at L v V.
ettb clients.

Yours truly,
"M. MiCIVN A LI-

Her. E K. MART. CaujJcn
CuiiiUiciit upr-- Uiis oi.--rt ; utalk trv-- --

Vlt such a DiaiJ should tcVir say a.iv il.
bwt Covode CVnnjiiju-e.s"- .

There i a t:rt at deal ,l ci.-tr- e h
West. fcc .k- -J hv the drua:h al i 'a"

en r-- s in the couctrv wet c t
4 here is u:uch sullerifg lu Kaiis-j- - aLjf.
learn of a nicwmnt to obtain rt.kf fi . ia Lt
rAst. i Lie iikuw trit e or icvjisn j:r k

about to Call on the (i;-i.-ri- l I ovtruiiif Lt
as.-Utan-ee to prwre for th .t
of the Nation, ai ihcir r ave -- 1

cjiisjf icx u ut;r'Yi ij ir CrvU.ii. li
Jearn fnaj gioJ autboriry that tLiie VAt t
be ct.ru enough raised u the whole Xa.kua
la,t them nntil CLritai5. aud s.3 ti,e
fiat:cn of the u;oney due the Naik.n f
Congress la?t iou. they art, now r r
appeal to the Government for ai.JW-- x
some shar.e to keenthi-- frnn-- . nan!,, .'

LATER rucm critorE.St. Johis. N. P., Sept. 7 TLe ' stein;?!::.
Ciiy of W.-.hiujito3- , with Livcrpx.l aiv las
to Friday a'urno n, the olst ult, n.vJ cf

tape lace to Uiy, aui was luteic If
ows a'br of tne A.v.oci.tel I'na

'ne steamer Car. .ba a. rived it Liu --

7 J
on the lth ult

GariLilJi had taet with aliitioiiii bles
ses iu Calabria, anl Lid beeu proclaim u ro
tator.

It was rumored that the King tal c filled
Naples iu a frr.:e.

The hnglish rar'iainect was jToroguvi d
,!ie. The Qieens speech says tie
lations of Engla-.- . i with the forcL--o p en
waj? ff luJ!J aJ .satisfactory, che tra.--J

there i uo daug-ro- f au interruption of ti
general peace oi Eu She believes :ti
if the Italian prot-I- sre left to iLeuiMiVS
they i:l settle their own 3ifficdi;ies.
express the Lope that the i dtLP- c'

Switx1-rt4- will be maiutiued. tLc; lut.5
the atn--uk-- s cv?? unit ted io Svri-- , an!

! n b r wiliicgL.i-- ij c
power lo oi dcr tLere, aii
txpeiiei.ces Leartftlt pleasure acl ealisfit
at tUe warm rec-piivy- n the lV5i.ce cf
is receiving in her province? inAieri:a.

It appvure fruui cur treaty of atnitT

coiiiiucrce wna I i.inn bU v:?

. .ii v u vi IUC U JC'ilUU, u-- i .

ing iheir fiKLdly f. clings. A siu-iii- r

sioc is contained in the treatv wi'h

NOTICE.
WIIEUFAS Letters of A Jaiinitrat: c cc

Estate of ThoLuai II. lVrter, late of Wi-oi--?

township. Cambria county, deceased, have i

granted by the Register of the said c.

' notice is hereby given to I
ns bavin? tl.iiins again.--t taid eUte to I res:

them projKTly autlieijticad fr s.t:lrn.'.ut.
indebted are requested to niake r.

without delay.
PAUL GEORGE, Air- -

Hemlock, Sept. 12. 1SG0- - 12-- Ct.

NEW S5S
GOODS FOR THE SEASOS

. .
THE

Store Il.ra, on High Strei-t- , a freh slJ "

sortment of

DRY GOODS,
alaptel to the seosnn. and tLe general "- A-

the They rejHxttuIly iy-'-e

friend tj caH'anl examine their stork. c

that quality, styles ar..l rrit-e- s will plea--e- .

E.SEOEMAKEiI&'H,!L
Sept. 5. lSCO.-jl-- it.

D. FOSTER. --:.

&. xoox.
associated theineivt-- i f r ttfEh!ice tf the Law iu Caxa ria county, -

teui to ail business iutrue .0 ti.eii 1

Gulocaue Row'EbeusVwri .

Oct. 7, ISiT.

j ofieiall proiuaigiaejt tLlt lhe ij i
i

W1 ex,rt tbtir food offices in case aav
j LaIlon ,M.ul l ct lsnjurt, jj,gaitet ll;at ire aboa , s
! , r .i v, v- -

MillO C

1 -
i

11 .

tjir 1

1

u


